Note: In accordance with SB 1202 this meeting will be held by electronic transmission. In person attendance will not be permitted.

The public may attend at this link:

https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/onstage/g.php?MTID=e4d279d5c6f97edd1b41de13b2d250ca1event number 2333 366 0243; password: ThfpP2ndQ72

Or via this phone number: +1-408-418-9388; access code 2333 366 0243

Materials can be found at: https://www.woodbridgect.org/246/Economic-Development-Commission

1. Review and approve February minutes
2. Discuss and work on identified goals:
   a. Incentives and zoning
   b. Signage and wayfinding
   c. Business district events and networking
   d. Gift cards
   e. Board and commission communications
3. Updates and announcements